
Gaia Matulli
FORMATION

-2019: Study tip-tap with Davide Accossato at the Academy
Carma of Turin (TO).

- 2018: Clown workshop with Antonio Villella.
Attends the Bon's School in Menorca (Spain), one month on
clownish creation.

- 2017: She continues her study of tap-dancing and takes
lessons in accordion.

- 2016: Attends the SwingCat dance school in Barcelona,
studies: charlestoon, tap, body percussion and dance
Contemporary.

- 2015: In Barcelona she studies comtemporary dance at
NunArt.

- 2014: Clown workshop with Fanny Giraud, first module of the
professional training method Michelle Dallaire.

- 2012: She graduated at the Atelier Teatro Fisico of Philip Radice
(Turin), following the two-year intensive study program, following
courses of: theater, voice, diction, music, dance theater,
acrobatics and acroyoga, stage combat, mime, improvisation,
creative writing, tap dande.
Clown workshop with Laura Hertz.

- 2011: Workshop of comic character with Rita Pelusio.

- 2010 : Attends the Academy of Fine Arts in Bologna and the
Ecolé Superior de Beaux Arts de Marseille.
Stage of clowns with Philippe Hottier, intensive 100 hours
Stage of improvisation and elements of buto dance, with Loco
Brusca.

- 2009: Theatre clown workshop with Giorgio Formenti
Stage "from actor to clown" with Jean Mening.
Pratics Parinama Yoga with Manuella Baleotti, daughter of Bruno
Baleotti Attends the Academy of Fine Arts in Bologna.

Contacts

www.gaiamatulli.com

FB : Gaia_MA

Instagram: Gaiama_ma

@ : gaiama_@hotmail.it

tel : +39 3479481965

Clownesse and Theater / Circus Artist 



WORKING EXPERIENCE

- 2020 From December 2019 until early February 2020, Asia Tour, with the show "Hit My Heart"
participates: “SIAM Street” in Bangkok (Thailand) and at the “TechFest” Technology Festival in Bombay
(India).
She performs in some clubs in the Goa region (India); presents her performance “Hether” at Flow Art
Convencion, juggling and flow art meeting in Arambol (Goa, India).
In February he participates in the "Mestre Carnival Street Show" Carnival of Mestre and Venice with
her show "Hit My Heart".
Also in February, the company "Le Clownesse" presents their show "Cabaret Clownesse" at Arte
Passante, Milan.
They win the "Camere d'Aria" tender in Bologna, but the residence and the respective show come
canceled due to the Covid-19 emergency.
From 2018 to today he has organized some workshops in Italy, Spain and online, where he teaches
the basics of manipulation and juggling with hats.
During the summer it participates in the following festivals and reviews: "V di Venere" Theater Review
in Busca (CN), “BuskerBus” in Poland and “Tutti Matti per Colorno” Colorno (PR).
Debuts with the new show "Dejavù" with the Duo Jenga company (Gaia Matulli and Jessica Da Rodda)
at "Apriti Cielo" Children's Theater Review in Ponteassieve (FI). 

- 2019 creates a new show "Hit My Heart" participates in the following festivals: Ex-Melle
Festival degli Artisti di Strada_ Mele, Genova (Italy), Asfaltart _ Merano (Italy), Stresa Buskers
Festival _ Stresa (Italy), StreetArtRiva _ Biella (Italy), Buskers di Classe _ Lido di Classe (Italy),
Effetto Venezia _ Livorno (Italy), La Notte Nera _ Livigno (Italy), Notte Gialla _ Colle Val D'Elsa,
Pisa (Italy), Pisa Buskers Festival _ Pisa (Italy), Bergamo Buskers _ Bergamo (Italy), Faenza
Buskers Festival _ Faenza (Italy)

- 2018: Participates in the following festivals with her show "Boero" : Zookünstler Festival _ Munster
(Germany),Somiabarrets Fest ArtsEscèniques _ Querol (Spain),BaBa Rum _ Volano
(Italy),Plasterspektakel _ Linz (Austria),Effetto Venezia _ Livorno (Italy)
FestInValtiberina _ Umbertide (Italy),BarBacàn _ Verona (Italy), 32° Festa in Broccaindosso _
Bologna (Italy).

- 2017: From December 2016 to April 2017 tour in South America, presents the show "Boero" in
Argentina and Uruguay.
Participates in cabaret in Argentina and presents her number "Hether" at the National Circus
Convencion in Paraguay.
From May to October Italian tour: participates in the "clown Gala" cabaret of the Collective Clown,
Milan, also participates in the cabaret of the festival "Equilibri" in Casalecchio (Bologna).
Presents "Boero" at the festival "Non Solo Clown" in Monza and in numerous festivals and events
between Emila Romagna, Marche, Tuscany, Umbria.
She starts to collaborates with the Collective Clown of Milano.

- 2016: With the show "Boero" participates in this festivals: Titirimundi, Segovia (Spain),
Mini ArtFest, Sofia (Bulgaria), Fira di Tarrega (Spain).
Participates in numerous cabarets in Italy an Spain.



 - 2015 / 2014 : She works in the street with his street show "Boero". 
She participates in various cabarets in Barcelona with her performance "Hether".

- 2013: With the comedy / cabaret duo Le Suorelle participates in various variety cabarets in Turin,
including Laboratorio Zelig.
She works as a street artist and participates in the following festivals: Street Artists Festival of Marsico
Nuovo and Brattiria intazza en Brattitò (Tropea, Italy).

- 2012: The comic duo is born: Le Suorelle formed by Gaia Matulli and Lorena Vitali.
El Total Duo make shows in the plazas of Italy.
Participates in the Buskers Festival in Castronuovo di Sant'Andrea, and in Brattiria inta chiazza in
Brattitò (Tropea, Italy).

- 2011: The Duo Total (a couple formed by Gaia and Francesco Garuti) is born, the show “Patatrak”,
works in the squares of Italy. Take part in the Street/theater Festival in Golfo Aranci in collaboration
with the Dharma association.

- 2009/ 2008 : Buskers Pirata, a collective of street artists and not only, promotes the first festival of
street arts financed and managed only by the artists, together with the collaboration of the Cirko
Paniko the festival reaches its fifth edition in May 2012.
Born the company Fuocamboo, union of juggling with fire and live music participates in: Mercantia
2008 (Certaldo), Notti bianche bolognesi, Salento Buskers Festival, Ferrara Buskers Festival,
Convention emiliana di giocoleria 2008 (Monteveglio), Ex Tirò (Bologna), Festa della frutta (Zocca), Oasi
del lago Summer Events, Mad Festival (Sicily), Buskers Pirata Bologna, M'illumino di meno (Bologna),
Blu Notte (Forlì), Festa delle Scuole (Castel Nuovo Rangone), Ferrara Buskers Festival 2008, Non Solo
Pezzi di Legno, 2009 (Ceolini) and Ferrara Buskers Festival 2009.


